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whim .. m wiwuil immmmmmummwmmm

Krt'liliiK llio llrMl Ucilcr.
Livestock .lomiliil.

Saving hoifor calves fiom Iho bent

inill.ois. mill llii'ii weeding out the
poOICSt l)f tlll'SU, AV ill ROOM 111' till!
foundation for a ohoico daiiy held.
And lot us make (lu fiiithor point,
tluil selecting n iui('-lm't- l undo fiom
mi especially m mil milking attain,
llllll tlll'll selecting !" iM'iftT I'llhei-- i

fiom the licit milkers, iiiiil follow inn
li) (hit moilu of bleeding for oven ton

rillM willi nudes flOIH till) HIIIIIII

Hindu of tilooil, of llio piogouy
unified nml intensified to u tlo- -

glOOllf piOpoU'DC' llllllOHt (MjUllI III l

Ihniottghluotl. Tlio (lniij iiiiiii limy
tlll'll pltlCC II MlOllg ll'lilllll'O UpOII till'
milking quality of tliu fltluio piogouy.
Ill' lllll IllllS IllOllldcil II lllCCll to Mltit

li is own wants. When dairymen
.,1. .11 .,...! .... ii.!.. . .i .:. . ..i.... 'nu. in iiiiii-i-t'i- i nil nun n Sll'llliuiu III III i

'.
of Kinwtng their own ihuiy heidn, wo

i ii i ii - .1riiiin ui'iii iiuii-i- i it'r hi inn 11 illinium- -

hlcncnn of Iho dairy. Of com so
gieateare muni he taken (o nludy the
vvnnls of those Noting animals at to
food and nhcllot. Cood food and
eareaie nueosary to show the enpno-ii- j

of any stiain of hlood. The hunt
hlooil will soon ilelei ioiiile under

feeding. The heifei calves
fiom Ihe beit milkers nhuuld he

fed fiom Iho hegitiuiug with
hiii h food as will glow llio ihii-oIc- h;

niliogenniiM food !

imtt iiupnstant. Skim milk,
wheat, bran, oat, hailoy, m.d

elnvei aie all good. Whey mut
fed wilh uioiu nilrogonotn

flKlll.

I'.n ri'l.ii, Aim , A i: ii I n lliii'iK'il.
On th! morniiiK of Iho 17th a lire

bioko out in l.iiicka, Xovada It
Miiead inpidly mid tiavclcil over nub
ntautially Iho mimo groiitid an the
giout Hie of a vear ago. The Ions in

veil nunc, as the building weio hot

ler and newer. Thu llro elonded
...... i m..:.. i ,.. ii. .1.1 .,
r.iiuu nil .Mlllll Plll-l'- l III uillll Flll-l-l-

,

I
nild nwept overvllllllg lo lho lioilh

, '.waul. I he wind nu blowing u g.ile.
'

Aiiuuij: lho prom incut build ngn and
institutions dentioved, inns bo men- -

, '

tiniiril the following : Man n luowciv.
. . 7, i i - iifuiirr iiiiiiiiiil: hi irr, u i i'l'lllM- -

building, .lack-ur- n House, gulled but
hitiniliiii; ; International lintel, then-li- e

ami all intervening building, uavo

ltiloii .t'Co'-- . bank, Kiclniid l'ollevV
I.. .11.1... I I....I !...... ..,.. ...... I,I'llllMlllk ,11111 tllllll It'll! 7 1.1 IVI. 11

.
is impos'-ibl- o to foim anv entiinalo of '

'

Jussfs, hut tbt! amount intuit bo about
i

fI.iKXi.iKM. AH of the pilvato
on Spring, lluel and Paul

t recti, uoith'of tlio npinoopnl chinch,
wen cniisumod. Heat ami dimt and
i uidein in lho burnt dintiict .ntr

unboniHblo. Tlio lire in a linger
(no than that of a vear aj-- The
Ihnlij hmltr in a total lenn. The peo-

ple in (ho burnt ncotioti mo greatly
iliscDiiiaged. .Many weio ntill in debt
limn the I.ikI llio. It in a heavy Mow

on the town

Oregon ICn Ili'oml Bn IitcnIm.
A Into innueof the Alln Culioniimi

lho coiporation known an

the Oiegou Uailw.iy and Navigation
Company, and thu liaiispoitalion
linen that it ban seen led, including
110 milen of lailioad fiom Dalian (o

Wiilliiln, anil mhU: T. F.O.iken, lho
nowl.v elecUid Vice l'roiilout and
(icnunil .Malinger of lho now com-

pany, formerly (lonoial .Manager of

tlio Ivannan I'ncilio, and C. II. 1'ios-col- l,

thu Conliollor, fornieily Auditor
and Tieasiuor of (ho I'oit .Scolt mid
(iulf and l.envonwoilh nnd (inlvontou
llondn of K'au-iiis- , have been in this
t ity for a few dnvn, on their way lo

I'tirthind. They leave for Unit

desimalion. Thoy clnlutl to n lopio-mmiIiiIi-

of the Mi" thai aiiango-inenlhiu- o

km fueled for huiltling at

oiico i!."i() mlloH of liiomt-giiiiif- '"'ii'

i onil fiom l'oilhuid to Thu Dallob,

(litis iifl'oiding coiitiiiuoun inil con-

nection of 110 milon between Poit-liiu- d

anil Walla Wnlia.
The new cntoipiiM) is fiaught wilh

lho gioatont inteionl lo the
of Oiogon and Wiuhiiiglon Teniloiy.
and lo Ihe connnoico of lho Xmlliein
Count. The finlher conntiiiclioii of

thin nvntemof uiilwav liuonwill tlovol-o- p

tlio lOkouiccHaml add to lho wealth
of Iho country, by fuiiiiHliing tinuv
pollution for lho pioiliieln of agiicul-tuio- ,

mid all iiidimliicn, to a viifctly

giualer extent than at um-cnt.

A i..vii: dinpaloh Hiiya: Tlio lovoiuia
cutler, Tlimniin Cm wiu, which bioughl
the ciiptuiod nehoonor l.eo to San
I'riincincu, icpoiln, in mi iutuiviow
wilh a Chrauiiitt' lopoitor, that thoio
in no loanou lo fear thu safety of lliu
'li iiiiiii He, an who is pinhably in winter
MUinloiH at Wiaugol I.aml, mid it in
iuilu piohahlu thu mint-in- mown of

lho Iwo w linl-ir-- i u,o joined lho Jtini- -

lliuio. Thu Coriein has uloduen
mill ivvonty din-'- , and will push for

rnngol Ijnid, Aiulio o.Nplmoiu bo-no-

thcru ! a ihoiu upon lo lliu l'o-lu- r

kca.

Wliii llio Itcpii IdieitiiH lln--
Hone.

Pi-s- i tiiiilTiihiini'.
When the Republicans eiimo into

eonliol nf (ho (invcinmcnl they weio
eonfiontul by mi iiitneil lebellion ;

lint authority of the tuition wan ilelileil
in iii'inl half the I'nion ; they weio
oppoeil hy u holilo itbol Govoin-ineu- t;

(ho m my unit navy of tliu
I'uioii weiu ilinpoised ; Iho ameiial.s
weto depleted ; tho tiensiuy wim hog-

gin oil i llu eieilit of lliu (lovoii.iuunl
wan ami all this wan (he
woiknflho Doinocinliu paily. The
Republican pally was equal (o tint
oinoigolioy.

They tleiioiiiieeil Koulhoiii nullified-lion- .

They declined scoem-io- u impossible.
The alllimed (lie Hiipioinae uf tliu

nation.
Thov railed out Iho iiiililia to bus- -

.
1,m "l0 'awn.

. . ,
.I ....lni. tnlMjtil ntinl,. hiiilu fllfliwia llllllI ""n1-- !. v. i. Ml. .1.13 ..MMIVll ..-- .

muiui to Hiipprecn ichelliou.
They eni'oiiniged enlislmenlK.
They iitlcuit money to tutiiiii llio

war.
They eiuaueipated lliu lii(".
They iittiiimd and upheld 1'iiwi-deu- t

l.lneoln.
They eoiiijuuied the lobellion.
They pieered Ihe Cnion.
They woic meieifiil (o llio eiijilincd

lebeU.
They disbanded and icfcloiod Iho

vast hi my lo a penco footing.
They adopted Iho eoiihtilulional

ainendinents giving freedom, tlie
fianehice, ami civil tights to the
nlaved.

Thoy fined for llio soldiers and mi-loi- n

of lliu I'uion.
They cnied for thoir widows mid

orphaiiH.
They found war and retored penco
Thoy fuun 1 nIii very and they gave

'leedoiii.
Tliev iiIioIIhIiuiI llio "wild cat" cur

Ihoy gavi) Iho liooplo lho IhuI sc- -
p. .' ,.'icinod euiionev in lho woibl.

I hev luivo naved thu people fr in
the lonn of millions of dollnin each

. ,
vear in biok-oi-i bank bills,

Ihoy havo mivciI thu people mil- -

lioiih of dollais each year by making
(ho uuiioiioy of oiial value in nil
pm of (hu count iv.

They havo icstoicd lho ciodit of

the (iovcriimont.
Tht-- havo luduocd thu niteiot- -

boaiing debt of tliu nation .(!- - ,.).((,- -

IUI.
Thoy havo icduced lho annual

ohaigoH fiom ICO.'.iTT.ii'J" to
f7'.i,(;!J;i,'.iSI, a wiving of f71 ,:H:J,71 1 u

your.
They havo maintained lho nation-

al faith nnd honor.
They pawed the. KcMimplion act.
Thoy defeated inflation and oppos-

ed "Hat money."
Thoy Hindu tin) greenback voith

100 conlt1 on the dollar.
Thoy havo fotloiod American

Thoy havo protected Ainoiicnn

They havo collected thu public tov
eniien at a lonnpeiconlago of cot limn
over befoio.

Thoy havu luuidlud lho money!' of

the (iovoiiiinent at a leas poiconlago
of low than over before.

Thoy havo seemed pence lo the
ctmuliy at homo and ahinml.

Thoy havo made lho umiio Amcii-ca- u

lonpoctetl in nil (jmu tuis of tlio
win Id.

Thoy havo noouied for tlio Cuinn a

foicnio-i- t plnco nniong thu nations of

(ho caith.
And all thin thu Hepiiblicans havo

tlo iu in lho faco of Domocialio
and liiitility.

Why hhouldnpaily with thin io-co-

bo .set asiilu to give place lo a

paily Hint oppo-o- d and ronii-tc- d tho.--u

ineiiMircs at tvciy stop, anil would, if

posniblo, havo defoatod ovory ono of
llioiiu Kc'itililiciiH ncti of wisdom, to
which lho country today owes its
unity nnd pioupciity?

l(ni-;lii- i Mini.
All Indianapolis dispatch of thu

Kith instant ban lho following: .1. C.

Walker, anon of Dr Walker of thin
city, shot and killed a noloiimis lung-la- r,

Hill Ifodilor, in bin fathom ioni-done- e

about ;l o'clock Ibis inoining
Hodifor tervctl several loiinn in (ho

penitentiary fiom Sholh.v county, and
wii8 but icccnlly paidonod for good
conduct. .Mm. Walker was awakened
hy a iiiiisu in lho house, and discover-

ed that uni no ono was under the bed
wlioio hor husband slept, .Mis. Wnlk-o- r

iiiokly notillcd her sou in an ad-

joining loom, In tlio iiioantinio Itod-ifor-

muling ho was discovoied,
to make bin escape mid ll roil

liia pistol at Dr. Walker, missing him.
Ho waa backint; out o( tlio house, cov-

in ing the doctor with his pinto! and
knifti. Ilofmo loaoliing lho door
young Walkor oiniio to thu lOteitoaiul
lliod, killing liiiu inktautly.

A l'l' I'll II II)' lll'IIIM.
'J'hey went drilling. She looked lan-

guidly nl him and said, "I wish tliu
IIhIi would hile at your hook; if I was
u fMi 1 would."

The aueoinoilaliiig fish iitti the
hook in bin mouth, ami Hum hv a ieik

;

' ''' l,loof "f lho runl 1,'"l,, of tilM0on Ihe life line notifies (lie man at tliu
pole pull. ' ''"' CiUI luinaiii llo.itiug

, lor without swiiriiuiiig. At tliu West-"ril- y

makin lo i)'e," ho Hind. "Ah, . .,' miiislei Auniianum' is a largo tank
you," t!liu miilteied. u Hood of; . , .,
lovu-ligh- t ill her eyes, "why not pity
me? I am akin to bo loved." Tlio
co i oniony ciiinu oil' In uwuek,

Chaiilauipi l.nko in Kwarmliig with
reboot ma'mn'n, and It's a caution to
coo them climb tioen and swing in
the hammoen, jus', an if they didn't
havu lo maintain their dignity and
ceaio Hiiiall boys two thiids of the
year.

IfXoal Dow can inn for Ji(uiitlaiit
onu I'lohibilion (ickcl,theru is no
ri'iifoii why Dr. Tannor should not
bo nominated hy thu nuli-I'ntin- g

p.uly. Xo piinuiplon aio iuvolvod.
Kvory thing icsls with llio stomach.

A maiden, who had just iccovciod
from a two ilays' atlack of gioon ap
ple cinmps, locitud iu public thu oth
or night that touching poom, "do
feel what I havu full," wilh such um- - AiUuiishh uow-pape- r ollicc ami

(hat it hioiight teats t tlio miiil;tl to a mint iltiiiK at tlie tabic :

"AlO HlO Cllitoi ? "even of n fmenr. Srtnilillr VOU

American.
I

'll.nvcii.., these Imlns it. vnnr el.
bow.'" said a widowed mother to bur
only son. "O, mothor, I hid behiuil
the dofii when Colonel Oobloi was .say-

ing to Mali. t that he'd take bur oven
if urn had to lie tliiowu in; ami ho
didn't know 1 wan thcic: and 1

huhl my Ioiikuo and laughitl iu my
fcluevi- - till I burst 'cm ;"

"You niiny ihtii," said thu gill lo
bur military lover. Atlantic Munllih.
"That is wlieio you aoldiur self," ho
wiolo luck, when ho eloped wilh an.
othoi gill. Christian at Work. Thi
may bo tioopoi hapn lluiai foi lho

Cviileiiiimrurii i'ceieie Sonic
malitias minejiiof nl the bottom of it,
ll,
,,., .l.ttil.iiivfii.'i. k..;.'Lii.ttri,,,ii;,;. . ( ,,,.........,.., , ..... ..li'l
iuoiogu,arinii.goicoip.or. .omwN()(hlMumIij uUnj, Il(Ivall,Kl,
.0 ..cop company win. onu B'Ao. Whunouriilloon il.t--o P"r- -

agiiiph wo felt like saying to the poor
ill, "What major say anything

about it?" We would give an oitlei
to stop all ftnther punning in this di-

rection, if wo thought thoio was any
chance of piiiagrnphers a b.ivonot.
Dr. .1. G. Holland. Thin is big gnu to
o.poiiouco quite a boom, It's anion
ialiiiiK howile, going the round--- .

Wo co'd not help but picket up
l.iltlii' l.iviiij) Aye. ll'n iiioitnifying
to think that pniagr.iphoi.s cannon tlcr
u.KC to porpoirmo s.ic.i sun., nuo.a
it un-ig- n oil' tuiovt.Uhkoh Clmr
tian Allocate. You mtiskot oil' somo- -

thing nbaipor-th- is isn't join fort- -

I no gut was ticneiteii oecauso iwotim
cost too much tnggor out.

."nine IViiIh In Sm I in mi it;-- .

.Somewhat ovei It) yoais ago, a sea-

man belonging to her Majesty's hip
Oiete.i ihievv himelf ovoihoaid as a
means of escaping punishment for
some oH'cusc. He was picked up hy
a fishing boat seven bonis afletward
oiril.o coast of Spain, and stated that
no uau i.ccit svM.iuniiiK town... '""
land all the time. About the same
peiiod, two men swam up the livor
Meisoy fiom l,l in pool to Kmicoiu
thoy aucomplishod tliu di.-tan- In
something los than four lunus. Pass
ing over a long interval, dining which
ni.uiyswjinswoioiecoi.lc.l of n " j

hours' duration, wo conio to thu more
iccoiit eploil of Captain Webb, cei-tain-

the most lommkablo swimmor
of whom wo havo any authentic ice-ol-

After somo notable achieve-

ments iu llio liish Sea, ho uniloitook
the lomaikahlo feat of swimming
noioss lho wholo breadth of the Ku-glis- h

Cb.ninol, despite its voiy lough
sen. On lho first attempt ho could
only icacli pail of the way, and was

for safety hi ought baok by an attend-
ant Monmci. His second attempt, in

Ib'o, was successful; ho svaip
for fiom
Dover to lho Pi ouch const near Calais;
he was supplied occasionally with io- -

fioshmentn hy iiom at hand,
but ho novtr touched boat or ground
during Ibis ptolongcd intcival. In
the Mime j ear a .voting damsel, Mis-Agu-

lleckwith, daiightor of Heck-wil-

lho leaehor of swimming, gave
clear proof that the weaker so. is

enough to achieve lomaikahlo
icsiiluiu this art nho swam down
(ho Thames fiom London Hiidgo to
Oieouwich, amid lho ctowdod ship
ping of that pari of lho rivor. a

--"

Hock wit h'a distanou hy
fiom I.oudou Hiidj'o to
Cuvill, iiiuilhorawimniing inaaUir,

tliu ilintuiico hum Dovur

io Itamigato ho wan Mi. Iiouih and n
half doing tliu feat, hut hu wan more
(liliurtic.il with the heat of tlio huh
heating down upon head ami the
Miiiiliiin glaiing into his eyes than
with fatigue. Quite leeeiilly the

to l",,MIIS with

with

uirl!

,)0

pcunns

stiong

In

I'l l'l' vi been astoliinhed

vininitiH ii u iii iiiu ii iiii'wiiiij uvv.r
tiou of a livu whale. In thin (auk
Agnun lleckwith lomaiuod allual for
.'!() hoiiin, without touching giouml or
nidus of Ihe tank, singing a little and
ope.'iHioniilly loading a ncurp.ipor to
p.iMiiwn.v lliu druary monotony, mid
tirking lefienluiiuiiln handed to her
The watei had a htiong iuiision of
.'alt tliiowu in it lo incrca-'- its buov- -

' niiev. Sinei! Llinf. time ('.ml. Webli
i,I1B ..diiwctl ovi thing olno of thu
,.inil ,.. J,, ll.u locent inoiith of
.May hu remained iu the whale tank
ito lo-- s than CO hours continuously,
Moating all thu time, ami nov or touch-
ing nidus or bottom.

.Sense I, ike :i Ilor-- e.

man mined with an army gun
mid n butcher knife, wont into

".o, sir ; I am mo piopiietor, an
r .1 ,i t .ill' oo auviiiiiiK iui un.

I wnnt lo see the editor."
"On very particuhii sir?"
"Xo, not very. I simply wanted to

kill him for publishing an article
about mo la- -t wook."

" Is your so picsaing that
you have lo kill him this week?"

" If it is any accommodation 1 can
wait n few days."

" 1 wish you would, for 1 sold him
a cnlf -- oiiio tiniu ago, nnd he owo mo
livu tlulUrs on it. If you kill him
now I'll never gl llio money."

" Hut you could Inko the calf back
.mil nuke what has alicady been
paid, clear of e.'pon--e.- "

" That's a fact," K.iiil the
iiiitisint-- . t it -- onu a ooy nncr mm.

of ,,, Illl(-
-

1L. nll,v ot like it. Call
I0llt, I1Cxl woU uiitl I'll have him

. , .,

Tlie man loft, and llio new-p.ip- ei

man lunutikcil to him-o- lf :

" So nitioh for dioboving my wife,
-- ho told mo not to forgot my pi-t-

If I hadn't played piopiiotor that fol-

low would luivo shot mo with that
old Yankee kiiii. I woiildn t bo

, f()Um, (,eml al()l wh s(u.h n ,,,
Xet week, ju-.- !, about the time I'm
buv, thin fellow will comu mound
witli lliis stnhviiit liehl-iiioc- If he'd
(ji, v coni0 w it) a1 ArktlI1M, ,listoif i

,,,- - mllll it, i,ut it would bo an
otcriw ,,., U) ,e killed w ith Mich
( p1 Afu,r lis , s,m), ol)0V my
wife. That woman's got hoiso sonso,
and looks into the futuio like a mule.

"'IVfliin llu TiiKRiir.'
Ono tiniu thoio wa-- a man which

had a t.iggnr anil the taggar it vvas at
a sbo and the man ho tuk lho money
for lo got iu The man hu had a big

papoi nailed on the taggar'- - den nnd
tlio n.iner it said.tho li.iiierdid : "'Ihe
,. pnKol p,,.,,., M,mutinic- - called

tl0 lm)nla.lk 0f the jungle. Hand
oil'. Xo techin the ttiggar!" Thu
inouiiork of tlio jungle it was always
a lavin down between its po. and
hikes which had paid for lo get in
thoy wits mad cosit wuldn't wnck nnd
roar like di-ta- ut thunder. Hut the
Bl0 nnin said, "That'.-a- ll lito when I

got lho new cage done, but this - the
same cago which the olllo fellow btoko
out of in Oiogon, time ho et up them
seventeen men nnd their families."

Then the fokes thoy wudo stand back
and lock iu whi-gc- rs while the tag-

gar slept. Hut one day a feller which

wits di unk ho tuk lo punchin tlio tag-

gar with thoma-- t head of his umbiel-ler- ,

which stampeded the odioniQ wild
and the wininieu fokes they stood
outer ohecis and holloied like it vvas

a nioUM', but the duiiik chap ho kept
johbin the nionnoik of lho jungle
cruel, l'ictly soon the lnouuiulc it
holloied olllo and rigglcd, but thu fel-

ler ho kept a jiokin liko ho wa a liio- -

niaii to a steam oiiKin. Iiimoliy tlio
nu,nm,,k w jmuped up unto its hino
feels and shukeil lf out of its skin
and lolled up it- - sleets and spit onto
it.-- hands and spoke up and : "1

bo dam if I can't just whollip the poa

gicon stullin out o tlio gum dostcd
galloot whidi has been proddm this
hero taggar!" And lho odioitco thoy
was aktoiiishcd!

Tm: Ttliymm says: Tlio mill at

bricks, woighing flSSl,
i 18111 junl fiaSii, woto sent lo Poutllo-tu- n

hut wook, aolid pruuf t the con-lintic- d

liuhnuw of that mint).

spirit of emulation, Kmily Parkur, lho .Monumental mill iu (iranl Conn-daughte- r

of another piofos.-ion- nl i ly is shut down, awaiting dovolop-h- u

humor hliulitlv oxcoodod Amies
'
nionta. In lho meaiitimo silver

-

swiintuing
Hlackwall.

piopiiotor,

lu Im iiiiioii(c llu AiK'irnt
.lion ml Bin ililci'M ol'Oliio.

AVent '.Shore.
A corioipondent of lho Cincinnati

fmulrer, ill describing the mound in
which the loninrkablu discovery of

the gigantic skeletons weio made,
says it was about 01 feel long and .'!

feel wide, lop meaimicmcnt, and
gently sloped down lho hill whore it
vvas Hituatod. A number of stumps
of trees wore found on the slope,
standing in two rows, and on the top
of tlio mound were an oak and a hick-(i- i

y stump, all of which bore minks of

igrontngo. All the skclelons weio
found on a level with thu hill, nnd
about eight foot from the top of the
mound. Xow to a moie pmticiibtr
tlesciiplion of those antiipiatcd

:

Iu ono grave thcic were two skcle
tons one male and one female The
foinalo face was looking downwind,
the male being immediately on top,
with lho face looking upward. The
limit skeleton inennitcd nine feet in

length, and lho female eight feet.
i In another giave weio also found
two skeletons imilo antl foinalo
with the female face looking upward

I and (be male face looking downwind.
The male frame in this case was nine
feet four indies in length, and the
female eight feet.

In nnothet grave vvas found a fo-

inalo skeleton, which was incaod in
a clay collin, holding in her aims the
fiail skeleton of a child three feet and
a half long, by the side of which was
an imago, which, upon being cxpo-e- d

to thu atinosphuie, citimblod rapidly.
The leinaining seven were found iu

single graves, and lying on thoir side.
Tln smallc.t of the seven was nine
foot in length, and the bngest Ion.

Ono single circumstance connected
with tliis was the Inet that

' not a single tooth was found in cither
I mouth, except in the one incased in
thu clay collin.

On the south end uflhc mound was
erected a stono altar, four feet and a

half wide and twelve feet long, built
on an earthen foundation neatly font

' feet high, having in the middle two
l.uge Hag -- tone-, upon which aorili-'ce- -

were undoubtedly made, for upon
j thetii weio found charred bones, uin-- l

dero and ashes. This vv.is coveted by

about three feet of e.u th. This eve.v
Vntion w.i- - nindo under the diiection

'of the m County Historical
i Society, and the things alluded to in
j this lcttci, or can be veii- -

fied hv a number of witncs-e- a who
i

' weio pie-o- nt and watched the work

'as it progressed. It wa- - puisiicd with
rcat intero-- t and dilligenco, there

' being the strongest incentive to pros
ecute tlio investigation, for such

developments iu mound-oponingai- e

very raio, nnd theiofore
faeinnting in lho etienio. There fu-

ture laboi-- , were also lowauled with
additional devcloinnonts, which if

thoy do not throwaddition.il light up-

on this giant race of people (hat once
inhabited this countiy, will at least
stimulate h.

What is now a profound mystery,
lho re-u- lt of this excavation may in
timo become the key to unlock still
ftnther niystoiios that centuries ago
were commonplace allaiis. 1 lotor to
a that wa- - found losting'agaiust
the bond of tlio clay collin above de-

scribed. It is an inegular shaped
led sniulstono, weighing about IS
pounds, being sliongly inipiegnated
with oxido of inm. and beating upon
one side two lit ' of hieroglyphic-!- .

'I'lie Sou Hi, ii ml (lie Ontiix.
A Washington telegram to tlio

Deiiiocuitic Cincinnnti Jlnqttiier, dat-

ed foitith inst., s ys: So far as tlio
census returns have been huriidly
loviowed, tlio showing for the South
is inoio favoiabk than had boon an-

ticipated Xorth Caiolina liguro-- i

out a total of l.o9o,000, agnin-- t 1,071,-!!(i- l,

10 yens ago. Smith Caiolina
has not'inoicascd any, nor has she
lost, while Florida bus gained nt len-- t
00 per cent. Georgia shows a stcadv
gain during tlio past ton years,

in her citie-- . Mis-ou- ti has
gained, since 1S70, l,1oi52.' in 13 coun- -

tios, ami counts upon a total pop
ulation of 2,:ir.",000, an inorca-- o for
the State of 05:1,030 over lho last cen-

sus. In Tonnossco the increase uing-o- s

fiom !t per cent, in some localities
to 10-- por cent iu others. Kentucky

her population from tlio
fiom 12 counties, at a total of

1.7 Ut,:J:ll, against l,:!2l,0U iu 1S70, a
gain of ov or f 100,000. West Yiiginin
icpoits nu avoiagu incienso of 00 per
cent. Aikaiisiis has a total of 7.'0,(KK),

a glow lb of over 60 per cent. Louis-hu-

is shown by lotiuiis fiom 11 par-iah-os

senttoiod over lho Statu to havo
inoionscd 21 por opnt., nml Texas hnt
liiiulu nu avorage gain of UO iur cunt.,
giving lior n total lopulatiun of ovor
1,050,000. '

A Solillei-'- e.

Captain .Shoomaker tells this story
of his fvperionco nt Libby 1'rNon, in
the Philadelphia Tina: There was
one among my prisoners for whom I

neither had respect nor svmpatl.
the notorious Dick Turner,

of Hebol prisoner. A thorough
brute wan bo thu lit fellow for such
nu inhuman mounter as Wir.. When
I annulled command of thu Hichmond
pri-o- there were turned over to mo
complaints against Tin tier that in
bulk would have heaped high n bush-

el basket; and when bis capture vvas

cf leclcd I ordered that ho bo incar-

cerated in the vilest dungeon of Libby
a front basement coll. Soldiois in

the city, many of whom had only been
leleased fiom this same priso.i by
Richmond's fall, visited Libbyin num-

bers every day, and the main object
of every visit seemed to be to seek out
and insult Turner. As inspector of
pri-o- ns he had serupled at no bao-nes- s,

ami the days of the .Spanish
vveru not more black with ter-

rible deeds than was thu regime in
Richmond. Rut not mine is it to here
dwell upon his of infamous
vicioiisiics. 1 soon fou id it unwise
to hold him as a public curio-it- y, and
issued orders icfusing admission to
the prison Rut one day I
w if y sought out by n. one-arme- d

olliccr from a. Connecticut reg-

iment, who so etiongly urged per-

mission to see Dick Turner, that I for
once allowed my rule to bo waived,
and accompanied the visitor invelf
to the Libby cellar. I culled the pris-

oner lo llu ftont of thu cell, mid my
uiic-arme- d companion, advancing, de-

manded
' Dick Turner, do ou know mo?"
" Xo."
" Don't know me, eh? Have you

forgotten how you had me piled with
a hundred other Union boys in a cell
upstair., and how you kicked me
with your heavy boots iu the side
when I was too -- ick to get up, and
how you -- lashed mu over the face
with an ? The scar is there
yet," nlmo-- t hissed the man on the
outside of the grated door.

"Doh't ou see it.'"
The hand was raised as if to point

out the long scar extending acros-th- e

forehead, but for no such purpose
was the movement. A moment later
a tightly clenched tint struck through
the little opening full upon the eyes
of the prisoner, nnd Dick Turner
sprawled -- cnsolt'ss upon "the lloor of

his cell. Rut ho was not killed.
X'evcr after would I alloTk any vis-

itor under any circumstances to
Dick Turner's cell.

I'n any Suj Iti; oi" I'uiiiij HIcu
Giiicimititl Knquirer.

Leaving Mr. Carloton's stoic 1 came
out in front of the Fifth Avenue- - Ho-

tel again, and heio I met Welsh s,

a well known physiog.iomy in
the Xow Yoik theatrical worid. A

man with a portly presence and with
a splendid, rich, bass voice, n delight
to the ear, as hisgood-natiue- d face is

to the eye of 'the popular audiences
who adoie him. "itliout being in
any son-- c a celebrity, Welsh IMwaids
is a man whose services me constant
ly in lcipiest in New York. Next
year ho is engaged at the Madison I

Square Theater, a place which I find
is legaided by New York actors in the
light of a piofessional Mecca. Wol-- h j

lid wards talk is piincip.illy about
John T Raymond's failure in Lou.
don. Ho attributes it to the poor
company which surrounded him. 1

disagree with him, and think it sim-

ply becauso the play, as such, is a very
poor one, and becauso tlics.ucasni on
our political system is not understood
there.

"1 played a part in tlio piece," says
IMwnrds, rolling out tlio voids in his
sonorous voice, which is poifeotly
distinct and delightful ovor tlio noise
and clatter of tlio sheet; "when it
was i'ut piodueed iu Xow York, over
tboio,".-ay- s he, pointing, "nt thu Park
Theater, I played the cross old .ludgu

lonionibci? Yes, well: Mr Cle-

mens," and his cyo twinkles at the
mention of Mink Twain's n.inio, "was
at all Iho lehcai.-al- s. The heiiono
died at tlio end of lho piece, as it was

thin written Ye.--, sho had minder-e- d

tlio man, herhetr.ijer, wasbiought
in guilty, and died of heait disease j

Wo old actots thougl" it was an odd
idon to ond n coniio piece wilh a
death ; and at the lelteaisals Mr. Clo- -

moils," and his mouth widens into n

bio.td giiu ns ho repents thu uamoof;
(ho author of "Innocents Ahmad,"
"oniiio on the stnge and said ; 'Ln- -

- 1 - 1.. ...... ll 1...,. !..... .....
OICS null ycuiiuiov'll, ll una ni-l-- mi- -

gostod.'and tlio actor's rich voice sinks
into a humuunis, imitative diuwl,
'that this Indy should bo hiought iu
innocent, and that sho should not dio. j

Shu is uiuhntbtly guilty, Shu has
killed n mnii. Rut 1 don't unto if alio

lias killed forty men. We'll bring her
in innocent, if the nudience will. And
if they don't laugh at the end,

('I was much portlier then than
I am now,' ho explains), 'shall criivvl

over into thu orchestra nnd ciecp back
through the narrow musicians' door."

Tlio conclusion of the narrative,
broken by his laughter all through,
brings icnrs of mirth into the jovial
Thcjii.m's eyes. 1 feel I am scarcely
lesnonsive enough, though I am n

great admirer of Maik Twain's writ-

ings ; but this story shows the advan-

tage of getting up u reputation of be-

ing a iciy funny fellow.
It reminds me of an incident told

me by a gentleman once of a similar
eircct of humorous prestige in Arte-mu- s

Ward's case. One day a lot of
'the boys" were sitting in the bar-

room at the S'. X'ichol.is Hotel when
"Art" came in. They clustered
mound the great wag nnd greeted
him rapturously. lit shook hands
solemnly with all ; his eyes twinklod ;

then, after a long pause, bo began to
speak. Ho said :

"I tin goingto Xcw-ar- k "
One unanimous burst of laughter

greeted this pugiient sally. Then
came a deathlike silence, waiting for
the sequel. Again the eye twinkled,
and the voice eaino fitfully, spasmod-

ically :

"I am going to Xcw-ark.- "

As a match to a powder magazine,
so this lo the risiblcs of those present.
They squirmed ; they held their sides ;

they wiped their eyes; they could
-- carcely swallow their what-wi- ll you-tak- es

for laughter. After the absorp-

tion of the divers beverages Artemus
went toward the door. Every glance
was riveted on the long, lank liguro
as it moved away. Once moro the
steel-blu- e cyo 'winkled, the thin-cu- t

lip quivered, the metallic voice in
cisely reft the air:

"Good-by- , boys," said Artemus; "I
am going to Xew-ark.- "

Yells of hyenas were as nothing
compared. Policeman came in and
threatened to arrest the loud laughers
for the peace. Alone, si-

lent, unmoved, my infoimant sat
apart in a cane-bottome- d arni-chai- r,

and Untight how easy it is, when
you've got your reputation up, to bo
a wit.

Eli'infiits of 1'opHlarIty la Texas.
Galveston Xcws.

It vvns plain to see ns soon as ho cn-toi-

the sanctum Hint be was mad
uijou t something. Very likely his
name had been mentioned in the pro-

ceedings of the Recorder's court in
connection with the charge of inebri-

ation. He was laboring under inteiiso
mental excitement. It was somo
time before ho -- control himself
enough lo speak.

" I hav o come to sec about
Recorders court business,"

painfully.
"It's the rule to publish all the

names of those who get drunk and
aie lined. Cm't make any excep-

tions in your case."
"That's not what I'm complaining

of. I want my name in the paper ns

having boon drunk; but v on got my
initials wrong. I am going to run
for a city ollico, nnd I wanted to uso
that issue of tlio IVeies ns a campaign
document. It would havo made mo
popular among the boys, and here you
go and got my mimo wrong, and
somo other fellow will get credit for
it."

"Well, what do you want?"
"I want to bo vindicated. I want

you to come out iu card standing it
vvas me, John Snooks, and not Isaac.

Snooks, as you havo it, who got drunk
nnd smashed a gas lamp. I want it
to bo understood by the voters that I
vvas the man whom six policoinon
took tlirec-quaileis- an houi totnko
to the lock-u- i distance of 150 yards.
1 havo been sliindeied, and if I am
not put in tlio true light before tlio
public, I'll bring suit for damages.
That's what I got drunk for, vvas to
get my naino in tlio paper so peoplo
would know I am duly qualified."

S. A. Clauk, who is writing from
Huston- - Washington territory says :

The work of tnioU-lavin- g lias ctun-monc-

nt Celilo anil two and u half
miles has been laid previous to hist
vveok, crossing the Dos Chutes,
which was well bridged. About u
mile of track por day will bo laid at
each end of tlio lino, and connection
may bo expected within two mouths'
time. Narrow gaugo was boinj
temporarily laid down tlio river
from Wallula to enable tho equip-
ment at that end of tho lino to bo
mailo availablo tor construction pur-po.-o- s,

but ns boon as connection is
imulo tho gauge tibovocau bo chang-
ed, in n single day, if necessary, and
tho standard gauge equipment can
thou opumto tlio entire line to Wid
in Wulltt.

Si'iisOitlilH for thii.M.wc


